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ONE OR TWO-DOSE VACCINE? MOST IN NH WILL TAKE EITHER
DURHAM, NH - One-third of Granite Staters report receiving at least one dose of a COVID-19 vaccine, including more than four in five
residents aged 65 and older, but about one-quarter say they wil probably or definitely not get vaccinated. The vast majority of those
who have received a shot report mild side effects or none at al. About half of those who plan to get vaccinated have a preferred vaccine,
but most would take whatever vaccine was available if they could not get their preferred one. More than three-quarters of those who
have received at least one dose of the COVID-19 vaccine or signed up for one (prior to 3/22) say scheduling the appointment was easy.
These findings are based on the latest Granite State Pol*, conducted by the University of New Hampshire Survey Center. One thousand
seven hundred and forty-four (1,744) Granite State Panel members completed the survey online between March 18 and March 22, 2021.
The margin of sampling error for the survey is +/- 2.3 percent. Data were weighted by respondent sex, age, educaon, and region of the
state to targets from the most recent American Community Survey (ACS) conducted by the U.S. Census Bureau, as wel as party
registraon levels provided by the NH Secretary of State and 2020 elecon results in NH. Granite State Panel members are recruited from
randomly-selected landline and cel phone numbers across New Hampshire and surveys are sent periodicaly to panel members.
Likelihood of Ge ng COVID-19 Vaccine
Nearly three-quarters (72%) of New Hampshire residents say they almost certainly (27%) or probably (5%) wil get vaccinated when a
COVID-19 vaccine is offered to them or say they have already received at least one dose of the vaccine (35%) or have scheduled an
appointment (5%). A quarter (25%) say they wil probably not (8%) or almost certainly not (17%) get the vaccine when it is offered to
them, while 3% are unsure. The percentage who say that they wil almost certainly or probably get the vaccine or already have (72%) is
largely unchanged since February (73%).
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Likelihood of Ge ng Vaccinated When COVID-19 Vaccine is Offered
* We ask that this copyrighted informaon be referred to as the Granite State Panel, conducted by the University of New Hampshire Survey Center.
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Democrats (40%) and Independents (37%) are slightly more likely than Republicans (30%) to say they are paraly or fuly
vaccinated against COVID-19.
More than four in five (82%) Granite Staters aged 65 and older say they are paraly or fuly vaccinated against COVID-19, while far
fewer younger respondents say so.
Women (38%) are slightly more likely than men (31%) to say they are paraly or fuly vaccinated against COVID-19.
Nearly half (46%) of Granite Staters who have completed postgraduate work say they are paraly or fuly vaccinated against
COVID-19 while those with lower levels of educaon are less likely to say so.
Granite Staters who idenfy as Caucasian or White (37%) are slightly more likely than those who idenfy as any other racial or
ethnic group (26%) to say they are paraly or fuly vaccinated against COVID-19.























































































Almost Certainly Not or Probably Not Get Vaccinated When COVID-19 Vaccine is Offered - By Demographics - March 2021
Respondents who voted for Donald Trump in 2020, North Country and Conneccut Valey residents, self-idenfied Republicans,
self-described conservaves, those aged 35 to 49, and those with a high school educaon or less are most likely to say they almost
certainly or probably wil not get vaccinated when the COVID-19 vaccine is offered to them.
Very or somewhat likely have or
already had COVID-19
Not very or not at al likely have
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Likelihood of Ge ng Vaccinated When COVID-19 Vaccine is Offered - By Know Anyone Who Has Received 1+ Dose - March 2021
Nearly al (95%) Granite Staters say that they know someone who has received at least one dose of a COVID-19 vaccine. However,
among the smal number who do not know anyone who has received the vaccine (5%), more than three-quarters (76%) say they wil
probably not or certainly not get vaccinated against COVID-19.
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Likelihood Self Already Had or Currently Has COVID-19 - March 2021
One-third (33%) of Granite Staters think it is very (17%) or somewhat (16%) likely that they already have had or currently have
COVID-19, 23% think it is not very likely they had or have it, 39% think it is not at al likely, and 6% are unsure.
Those who idenfy as Non-White/Caucasian, those aged 18 to 34, Central/Lakes Region residents, self-idenfied Independents, and
those with a high school educaon or less are most likely to think it is very or somewhat likely that they already have had or currently
have COVID-19.
Very likely Somewhat likely Not Very likely Not at Al likely Don't Know
Among those who think it is very or somewhat likely that they have already had COVID-19 or have it now, nearly half (47%) say they wil
probably not or almost certainly not get vaccinated when it is available to them and only 18% have already received at least one dose of
the vaccine. By contrast, only 11% of those who think it is not very or not at al likely that they have already had COVID-19 say they wil
probably not or certainly not get vaccinated and nearly half (46%) have already received at least one dose.
Likelihood of Ge ng Vaccinated When COVID-19 Vaccine is Offered - By Likelihood Had or Currently Have COVID-19 - March 2021
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Among those who have received at least one dose of a COVID-19 vaccine (N=603), only 3% describe the side effects as serious or very
serious. Seventeen percent describe the side effects as moderate, half (50%) describe them as mild (15%) or very mild (35%), and 30%
say they experienced no side effects at al. Respondents are slightly more likely than they were in February to describe the side effects as
mild, very mild, or non-existent.
Among those who have received at least one dose of a COVID-19 vaccine, those aged 35 to 49 are far more likely than others to describe
the side effects as moderate, serious, or very serious.
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Concerns About the COVID-19 Vaccine
Just under three-quarters of New Hampshire residents say they are very or somewhat confident that the COVID-19 vaccine wil stop
them from ge ng sick with COVID-19 (73%), that the vaccine wil be safe (72%), and that the vaccine has gone through an appropriate
approval process (67%). Sixty-two percent are very or somewhat confident that the vaccine wil have few or minimal side effects, 56% are
confident it wil provide long-lasng protecon against COVID-19, and 52% are confident it wil remain effecve against COVID-19
mutaons.
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Confidence in Aspects of COVID-19 Vaccine - March 2021
Very confident Somewhat confident Not very confident Not at al confident Don't know/Not sure

























Confidence in Aspects of COVID-19 Vaccine
New Hampshire residents are slightly more confident that the COVID-19 vaccines wil remain effecve against COVID-19 mutaons (+5
percentage points) than they were in February. Otherwise, confidence in these aspects of the vaccine is largely unchanged.
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Overal, 52% of Granite Staters are very or somewhat confident that the COVID-19 vaccines wil remain effecve against mutaons, up
from 47% in February. Democrats (72%) remain far more likely than Independents (41%) and Republicans (40%) to believe this.
Respondents aged 65 and over (74%) are more likely than younger respondents to be very or somewhat confident about this.




















Very or Somewhat Confident COVID-19 Vaccine Wil Have Few or Minimal Side Effects - Change from February 2021 to March 2021
Overal, 62% of Granite Staters are very or somewhat confident that the COVID-19 vaccines wil have few or minimal side effects,
unchanged since February. Democrats (86%) remain far more likely than Independents (55%) and Republicans (45%) to believe this to be
the case. Respondents aged 65 and over (85%) are more likely than younger respondents to be very or somewhat confident that this is
the case.




















Confidence COVID-19 Vaccine Wil Remain Effecve Against Mutaons - Change from February 2021 to March 2021
Among those who have not yet received a dose of a COVID-19 vaccine but plan to get vaccinated when it is offered to them (N=708), 44%
say they have a preference of which vaccine they would like to receive, 39% say they don't have a preference, and 17% are unsure.




Among those who have not yet received a dose of a COVID-19 vaccine but plan to get vaccinated when it is offered to them, those aged
50 to 64, those with a household income of $150,000 or more, and Massachuses Border residents are more likely than others to say
that they have a preference of which vaccine they would like to receive. Those who idenfy as non-white/Caucasian, those aged 18 to 34,
Central/Lakes Region residents, and those who went to technical school or have some colege educaon are less likely to say so.

















Have Preference For Which COVID-19 Vaccine to Receive - By Demographics - March 2021












Preferred COVID-19 Vaccine - March 2021
Among those who have a preference for a vaccine (N=310), 43% say they prefer the Johnson & Johnson vaccine (requires one dose), 29%





Among those who prefer to receive the Johnson & Johnson vaccine, a quarter (25%) say they would put off being vaccinated in order to
receive the vaccine they prefer, very slightly higher than among those who would prefer the Moderna or Pfizer-BioNTech vaccines.
Granite Staters aged 18 to 34 are more likely than those aged 35 to 64 to prefer the Moderna or Pfizer-BioNTech vaccine.
Moderna or Pfizer-BioNTech (require two doses) Johnson & Johnson (requires one dose)













Preferred COVID-19 Vaccine - by Age - March 2021
















Decision if Preferred Vaccine is Not Available When Scheduled to Receive Vaccine - March 2021
Get vaccinated when scheduled
Put off being vaccinated
Don't know/Not sure
Among those who have a preference of which vaccine they receive (N=310), nearly three-quarters (72%) say that they would get
vaccinated when scheduled even if their preferred vaccine was not available, 21% say they would put off being vaccinated in order to
receive the vaccine they prefer, and 6% don't know or are unsure.
Decision if Preferred Vaccine is Not Available When Scheduled to Receive Vaccine - by Preferred Vaccine - March 2021
Get vaccinated when scheduled
Put off being vaccinated
Don't know/Not sure











Ease of Signing Up for COVID-19 Vaccinaon Appointment(s) - March 2021
Among those who have received at least one dose of a COVID-19 vaccine or scheduled an appointment to do so before March 22
(N=693), 45% say they found it very easy to sign up for their appointment(s), 32% say it was somewhat easy, 14% say it was somewhat
difficult, 7% say it was very difficult, and 2% don't know or are unsure.
Among individuals who found the process difficult to navigate, difficules included ge ng an appointment for the second
vaccine within the recommended meframe, lack of simplicity in the computer sign up process, and long wait mes caling 211
for help.
Among those who plan to get vaccinated when it is available but have not yet made an appointment to do so (N=617), 80% say they
understand very wel (39%) or somewhat wel (41%) when they wil be eligible to receive a COVID-19 vaccine. Fieen percent say they
don't understand very wel when they wil be eligible and 5% say they do not understand at al wel. Those aged 50 to 64 (88%) and those
aged 18 to 34 (79%) are more likely than those aged 35 to 49 (59%) to say they understand very or somewhat wel when they wil be
eligible to receive a COVID-19 vaccine.








How Wel Understand When Wil be Eligible to Receive COVID-19 Vaccine - March 2021








How Wel Understand How to Sign Up for COVID-19 Vaccinaon Appointments - March 2021
Among those who plan to get vaccinated when it is available but have not yet made an appointment to do so (N=617), 62% say they
understand very (28%) or somewhat (34%) wel how to sign up for their COVID-19 vaccinaon appointment(s). Twenty-nine percent say
they don't understand very wel how to sign up and 8% say they don't understand at al wel how to do so. Four in five (80%) respondents
aged 50 to 64 say they understand very or somewhat wel how to sign up for their COVID-19 vaccinaon appointment(s) but only 59% of
those aged 35 to 49 and 47% of those aged 18 to 34 understand very or somewhat wel.
Granite State Pol Methodology
These findings are based on the latest Granite State Pol, conducted by the University of New Hampshire Survey Center. One thousand
seven hundred and forty-four (1,744) Granite State Panel members completed the survey online between March 18 and March 22,
2021. The margin of sampling error for the survey is +/- 2.3 percent. These MSE's have not been adjusted for design effect. The
response rate for the March 2021 Granite State Pol is 30%. The design effect for the survey is 2.7%.
Data were weighted by respondent sex, age, educaon, and region of the state to targets from the most recent American Community
Survey (ACS) conducted by the U.S. Census Bureau, as wel as party registraon levels provided by the NH Secretary of State and to
2020 elecon results in New Hampshire.
The Granite State Panel is part of an effort by the University of New Hampshire Survey Center to invesgate new ways of gathering and
understanding the opinion of New Hampshire residents. Approximately 5,750 New Hampshire adults were recruited from randomly
selected landline and cel phone numbers to parcipate in the panel. Panelists are then asked to parcipate in online surveys sponsored
by the UNH Survey Center.
The number of respondents in each demographic below may not equal the number reported in cross-tabulaon tables as some
respondents choose not to answer some quesons. Due to rounding, percentages may not sum to 100%.
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Granite State Pol, March 2021 Demographics
Likelihood of Ge ng Vaccinated When COVID-19 Vaccine is Offered































Confidence COVID-19 Vaccine Wil Stop People Ge ng Sick with COVID-19
Now that some vaccines have been approved for general use for COVID-19, how confident are you it wil stop me from ge ng sick with
COVID-19?













Confidence COVID-19 Vaccine Wil Provide Long-Lasng Protecon
Now that some vaccines have been approved for general use for COVID-19, how confident are you it wil provide long-lasng protecon
against COVID-19?













Confidence COVID-19 Vaccine Wil Be Safe
Now that some vaccines have been approved for general use for COVID-19, how confident are you it wil be safe?













How Describe Side Effects as a Result of Receiving a COVID-19 Vaccine
How would you describe the side effects, if any, you felt as a result of receiving a COVID-19 vaccine?










Confidence COVID-19 Vaccine Wil Have Few or Minimal Side Effects
Now that some vaccines have been approved for general use for COVID-19, how confident are you it wil have few or minimal side
effects?













Confidence COVID-19 Vaccine Wil Have Gone Through an Appropriate Approval Process
Now that some vaccines have been approved for general use for COVID-19, how confident are you it wil have gone through an
appropriate approval process?













Confidence COVID-19 Vaccine Wil Remain Effecve Against Mutaons
Now that some vaccines have been approved for general use for COVID-19, how confident are you it wil remain effecve against
COVID-19 mutaons?










Likelihood Self Already Had or Currently Has COVID-19
How likely do you think it is that you already had (or currently have) COVID-19?




Know Anyone Who Has Received at Least One Dose of COVID-19 Vaccine
Do you know anyone who has received at least the first dose of a COVID-19 vaccine?
Have Preference For Which COVID-19 Vaccine to Receive
Do you have a preference for which of the COVID-19 vaccines you would like to receive?

























Decision if Preferred Vaccine is Not Available When Scheduled to Receive Vaccine
If the vaccine you prefer is not available when you are scheduled to receive the vaccine, what would you do?
Get vaccinated when scheduled even
if the vaccine you prefer isn't
available
Put off being vaccinated in order to




Have Signed Up for an Appointment to Receive COVID-19 Vaccine
Have you signed up for an appointment to receive a COVID-19 vaccine?




Ease of Signing Up for COVID-19 Vaccinaon Appointment(s)
How easy or difficult did you find it to sign up for your COVID-19 vaccinaon appointment(s)?




How Wel Understand When Wil be Eligible to Receive COVID-19 Vaccine
How wel do you understand when you wil be eligible to receive a COVID-19 vaccine?
How Wel Understand How to Sign Up for COVID-19 Vaccinaon Appointments
How wel do you understand how to sign up for your COVID-19 vaccinaon appointment(s)?
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Likelihood of Ge ng Vaccinated When COVID-19 Vaccine is Offered
Very
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Confidence COVID-19 Vaccine Wil Have Few or Minimal Side Effects
Very likely Somewhat likely Not Very likely Not at Al likely Don't Know
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Likelihood Self Already Had or Currently Has COVID-19
Yes No
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Know Anyone Who Has Received at Least One Dose of COVID-19 Vaccine
Yes No Don't know/Not sure
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(requires two doses)Don't know/Not sure
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scheduled even if the
vaccine you prefer isn't
available
Put off being vaccinated in
order to receive the vaccine
you prefer
Don't know/Not sure
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Decision if Preferred Vaccine is Not Available When Scheduled to Receive Vaccine
Yes No Don't know/Not sure
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Have Signed Up for an Appointment to Receive COVID-19 Vaccine
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Ease of Signing Up for COVID-19 Vaccinaon Appointment(s)
Very wel Somewhat wel Not very wel Not at al wel
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How Wel Understand When Wil be Eligible to Receive COVID-19 Vaccine
Very wel Somewhat wel Not very wel Not at al wel
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How Wel Understand How to Sign Up for COVID-19 Vaccinaon Appointments
